
Chance 0f a Lifrtime!

I I
GENUINE

SANFORD §
FOUNTAIN PENS fll
BIG SALES and SATISFIED USERS 81 Wli
of the Full Standard Size Special San- Issi
ford Pen which was but recently in-
troduced have prompted the makers to
produce this same high quailty pen in
Special Ladies’ Size also. Both mod-
els are the most practical, durable and
easy-writing Self-filling, Leak-proof MB'lgppß
fountain pen ever produced at the
price—made posible only by quantity fFl*v|P
production. Remember, there is only
one standard of Sanford QUALITY,
which has been fully recognized by
the trade for nearly 25 years.

14 KARAT GOLD PEN, tipped with '|«
genuine hard native (Russian) Iri- gw jSJg
dium, smoothly ground and polished, By Maiprovides perfect, long-lasting writing B| pil
qualities. Pen barrels are of very JM
best grade Para rubber, handsomely gy jflgjl
chased. Self-filling device automatic- EUpßa
ally cleans the pen at the same time
it fills it, thus insuring instant writ-
ing at all times. Screw cap makes |P^s|j|f
leaking impossible. Full Standard
Size has nickel silver clip on cap to
hold pen firmly in pocket when not in j| j||gg
use. Ladies’ Size has gold ring affix- mljSfll
ed to end, instead of pocket clip. MjHgw

For every $6 sent us for new sub- kJ^n|
scriptions we will give one of these |L
pens absolutely free. The young man

.

or young lady that will get four new
yearly subscriptions willbe given one fffiiS
of the pens. It is a valuable pen and
one of which you will feel proud. If mhl|h|
you cannot get four yearly subscrip-

.

tions, get them for four months, six mjwm
months or a year. Just so you send tegS
as much as $6 in money. The pen it- Ks*|

i self is worth $5. The only condition I
is that the money must be for NEW V f

I Add-ess COLIN G. SHAW, Ed’’t4r. »
,
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Offer Lasts For Short Time Only


